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Amazon Grocery Ungating Guide

Welcome to the Official Guide for Getting Ungated in Grocery on Amazon
in 2020 (and hopefully beyond).

My name is Chris Grant and I am an admin of , I also have a
blog focused on reselling at , and I have a 

 focused on reselling as well.

FBA Today
ClearTheShelf.com Youtube

Channel

You may also be interested in checking out .  A 14-Day
intensive all about the art and science of online arbitrage.

The OA Challenge

I would love to have you join me in the group or on Youtube.

Instructions
Below we will walk through the exact steps you will need to take to get
ungated for groceries on Amazon.  This will include a site that is currently
working to present a wholesale invoice to Amazon and an ASIN example
and matching product on their site you can order.

My suggestion would be that you find your own product on their site so
that you and hundreds or even thousands of other sellers are not
submitting identical invoices.

1. Make sure you don’t have any open requests for approval in the
grocery category.

2. Create an account with .  It’s simple and
they don’t require a ton of information to get an account started.

wholesale.frontiercoop.com

3. Alternative company for grocery ungating:  Pricemaster

Finding Grocery Products for Ungating
Once you have created an account you will need to find some products
that match from the wholesaler to an existing Amazon grocery listing.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.facebook.com/groups/nathan.mccallister&sa=D&ust=1594739735095000&usg=AOvVaw37bs75hmZ8VFXh2RKnNgtp
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://cleartheshelf.com/&sa=D&ust=1594739735095000&usg=AOvVaw2CSYm0xk2IQWLswgPo0IzG
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/c/christophergrant/?sub_confirmation%3D1&sa=D&ust=1594739735095000&usg=AOvVaw2M9NYxMEFiS6IpvZ6b_s1V
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.oachallenge.com/&sa=D&ust=1594739735096000&usg=AOvVaw1krJu9z_bUqVbt8GRuVoBS
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://wholesale.frontiercoop.com&sa=D&ust=1594739735097000&usg=AOvVaw2Q55CM7_lenk6CwgUwG86k
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.pricemaster.com/&sa=D&ust=1594739735098000&usg=AOvVaw2UdbYNTLqO18peUdEntAjg


For example, you will see that these Cinnamon Sticks at Frontier Co-Op:
https://wholesale.frontiercoop.com/productdetail.html/frontier-2-3-4-
korintje-cinnamon-sticks1-28-oz/18327

Matches the listing at Amazon here:  https://www.amazon.com/Frontier-
Organic-Whole-Cinnamon-Sticks/dp/B001NH8RQS

The goal is only to find products that will help you become ungated.  Not
necessarily make you a profit.  Although, if you can do both then it’s a win-
win.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://wholesale.frontiercoop.com/productdetail.html/frontier-2-3-4-korintje-cinnamon-sticks1-28-oz/18327&sa=D&ust=1594739735099000&usg=AOvVaw3WOUcPTLgiPxAQCRdtzf66
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.amazon.com/Frontier-Organic-Whole-Cinnamon-Sticks/dp/B001NH8RQS&sa=D&ust=1594739735100000&usg=AOvVaw27qOVBD0eBsUo8HnbpnZgo


I’ll reiterate.  You should take a few minutes to find a product on the site
that is not the example I have shown.

You should also be aware that if you decide to use Pricemaster they have
a $200 minimum order requirement.

Submitting Your Invoices
The next step will be to submit the invoice(s) you received either via email
or in the shipment you receive to Amazon.

Select the option “At least 1 purchase invoice for products from a
manufacturer or distributor”.

Make sure that your invoice meets all the criteria below it.

 Dated on or After “Month Day, Year (within 180 Days)
 Include Your Name and Address (these should match your seller
account)
 Include the name and address of the manufacturer or distributor
 Show the combined purchase of at least 10 units
 Omit pricing information (optional)
 Please note that we may verify your submitted documentation by
contacting product vendors you identify in your application



This is why it’s important to verify any sources you purchase from.

After this you will upload your invoice(s), provide your contact information
(the email address you have on file in Seller Central & Your Phone
Number), and hit submit.

Patience
This part is key.

Amazon is notorious for declining your first attempts at ungating.
 Whether it is because they don’t see something on your invoice or maybe
a support agent is overloaded with work and it’s easier to decline than
look through your invoice.

There isn’t a clear answer as to why a declination may occur.

If you have all your i’s dotted and your T’s crossed you will just need to
submit again.

Be patient but persistent.

How Long Does This Take
The time for an approval can vary.  At the time of writing this we are in the
midst of a global pandemic and the timeframe for approvals seems to
have been extended.

Some people are waiting weeks.

That last one is important.  If Amazon does check on this you’ll want to be
sure they are able to verify that you made a purchase and the company is
legit.



The process for Grocery Ungating is pretty straight forward.

If you have any issues you are always welcome to reach out to me and I
will help you the best way I can.

It will vary with every submission.

That’s it.

Typically, you can see approval in 5-7 days.


